28-30/6 2019, Ullevi Arena in Göteborg, Sweden

We will provide the full Track & Field experience
* Includes all age classes from Men and Women to 12 year olds.
* Includes a complete schedule of events in all age groups.
* The meet is held in a renowned international stadium that recently
Hosted European and World Track & Field Championships.
* Is open to competitors of all levels, from Olympic Champions (five
Olympic gold medalists currently hold meet records) to beginners
in the sport.
The Gothenburg Youth Games (Världsungdomsspelen in Swedish) has been
held every year since 1996. Today it is the largest annual Track & Field Meet in
Scandinavia. 3.500 athletes from 375 different clubs (spanning over 20 nations)
makes more than 8.000 starts over three actionpacked days.
The Ullevi Arena has a superfast Mondo Surface that has produced several
world records over the years. The records set in 1995 in both men and women
triple jumps are still unchallenged.
Please take some time to view the results (at www.vuspel.se) from previous
years and you will see that we provide an outstanding meet for an international
tour in terms of the level of results. Foreign guests frequently mention the
quality of the competition and high standard of officiating.
Göteborg is also a perfect summer city with lots of things to do when you´re not
competing. The beautiful archipelago and the amusement park Liseberg are in
themselves spectacular visits during your stay.
If this sounds interesting to you, feel free to contact me via mail
per.crona@ois.se or phone +46 706151487.

Per Crona
Göteborg Youth Games

Gothenburg Youth Games 28-30/6 2019
Friday 10-20

Saturday 09-19

Sunday 09-20

Men
-99

5000m, 400mH, 3000m steeplechase
Polevault, javelin

100m, 400m, 1500m
high jump, long jump, hammer*

200m, 800m, 110m hurdles
Xpolevault, triplejump,shot, discus

B 19
00-01

2000m steeplechase
long jump Qualifying, pole vault, javelin

100m, 400m, 1500m
high jump, long jump, shot, hammer*

200m, 800m, 110m hurdles
triple jump, discus

B 17
02 (03)

800m, 300mH, 2000m steeplechase
long jump, javelin

100m, 400m, 1500m
pole vault, shot, hammer*

200m, 3000m, 110m hurdles
high jump, triple jump, discus

B 16
03

long jump

100m
high jump, shot

200m, 110m hurdles
triple jump

B 15
04 (05)

300mH, 1500m steeplechase
long jump Q & final, shot

80m, 800m
high jump, triple jump, Javelin, hammer*

300m, 2000m, 80m hurdles
pole vault, discus

B14
05

long jump Q & final

80m, 800m
pole vault, javelin

300m, 80m hurdles
high jump, shot

B 13
06

600m, 60m hurdles
high jump, javelin

60m, 1500m,
pole vault, triple jump

200m
long jump, shot

B 12
07

600m, 60m hurdles
shot

60m
high jump, javelin

200m
long jump

Women
-99

3000m, 400mH, 3000m steeplechase
high jump, Xpolevault, javelin

100m, 400m, 1500m
long jump, shot, hammer*

200m, 800m, 100m hurdles
pole vault, triple jump, discus

G 19
00-01

800m
highjump, polevault, long jump Q, javelin

100m, 400m, 1500m
long jump, shot, hammer

200m, 100m hurdles
triple jump, discus

G 17
02 (03)

800m, 300m hurdles, 1500m steeplechase 100m, 400m, 1500m
long jump Qualifying, javelin
long jump, pole vault, shot, hammer*

G 16
03

Long jump Qualifying

100m
high jump, long jump

200m, 100m hurdles
triple jump, shot

G 15
04 (05)

800m, 80m hurdles, 300m hurdles
long jump Q and final, shot

80m
triple jump Q, javelin, hammer*

300m, 2000m
high jump, pole v, TJ final, discus

G 14
05

800m. 80m hurdles
long jump Q and final

80m
pole vault, javelin

300m
high jump, shot

G 13
06

600m, 60m hurdles
high jump, javelin

60m, 1500m
pole vault, long jump Q, triple jump

200m
long jump final, shot Q & final

G 12
07

600m, 60m hurdles
shot

60m
high jump, javelin

200m
long jump

OBS!

B/G 12 is open only for those born in 2007, not 2008 or later!
* The hammer throw is being contested at the warmup area of the Slottsskogsvallen Arena.

200m, 100m hurdles
highjump, triplejump, Discus

ENTRIES

All entries must be received by June 7th via e-mail per.crona@ois.se
State PB in all events for a correct seed.

ENTRY FEE

Payment for foreign clubs is to be paid no later than June 14th via postgiro
161 48 78-5. swift/iban: IBAN SE83 8000 0000 0750 7310 4781 SWEDSESS
95 SEK/start all age groups (Late entries double the cost). Late entries during
the competition must be paid in currency at the stadium!

AWARDS

The top three finishers will receive our special medal. Many additional prizes for
outstanding performances. Wasabodens trophy will be awarded to the best club.

EVENT SCHEDULE

Age groups 14&16 does not have a full schedule of events. In events missing,
please enter in the agegroup above (15 and 17).

FOOD

The SportsCafe is open through the weekend. “Meal of the Day”, coffee, ice
cream, soft drinks, sweets, fruit and much more.

INTERNET

www.vuspel.se Pre-competitive information, time schedule and start lists will
be published on the internet. Photos and results each day.

INFORMATION

Per Crona phone +46706151487, per.crona@ois.se
Club office phone +4631415775 (Per Tedenrud), friidrott@ois.se

QUALIFYING STANDARDS

Due to the very large number of entries over the last years, we are forced to set
qualifying standard in the long throws (discus, hammer and javelin throw). These
marks are necessary if we want to keep a full schedule of throwing events.

LODGING

Men
40.00
42.00
50.00

B19
38.00
40.00
47.00

B17
36.00
38.00
44.00

B15
33.00
34.00
37.00

B14

B13

B12

Discus
Hammer
Javelin

34.00

32.00

25.00

G19
32.00
36.00
34.00

G17
31.00
35.00
33.00

G15
30.00
33.00
32.00

G14

G13

G12

Discus
Hammer
Javelin

Women
37.00
40.00
35.00

29.00

26.00

20.00

We have a deal with SCANDIC Hotels that offers very low prices (single to four
bed rooms) at their 6 hotels in Göteborg. You can also find a complete list of
youth hostels and hotels at www.goteborg.com .
Feel free to call us at +46 706151487 (Per Crona) or +46 31 415775 (club office
Per Tedenrud) and we will help you to find suitable lodging.

www.vuspel.se

